( 189 y " s a V *ibique fubftituto elaftrorfimili tertio conftituu ente cum M N angulum M N R femire<ftum, quo 44 fcilicet M R iterum fit = C P = i ; patet fimiliter 44 motum per M R totum impendi in tenfionem elaflri 44 N , corpore interim moveri pergente dire&ione < 5r " ctleritate R N = i. Denique fi has celeritate refidua « impingat perpendiculariter in elaftrum O , huic ten-44 dendo totam fuam vim reliquam d ab it; ipfum.ita<c que corpus ad quietem redigetur. Hifce ita prae-" midis, patet nunc potentiam corporis C tantam fu-44 ifle, ut per fe folum tendere poflit precise quatuor e-" laftra talia, ad quae fingula feorfim tendenda requi-44 rlturdim idia velocitas corporis arqualis, ipfi C, ade-44 oque cum efledus illius quadrupio major fit quara 44 effe&us hujus, evidens eft qucque vim corporis veio-44 citate 2. grad, quadruplam efle vis corporis ejufdem, 44 vei aequalis, velocitate i grad.
44 Haud abfimili modo demonftrarem corpus C ve-44 locitate 3 grad, tendere pofle 9 elaflra, ad quorum u-44 num tendendum unus velocitatis gradus in eo cor-44 pore requiritur, & tandem in genere numerum ela-44 ftrorum tenforum Temper efle quadratum numeri 44 graduum velocitatis. Unde igitur fequetur, vires 44 corporum aequalium efle in duplicata ratione ceieri-44 tatum. Q^E D . ?
I. This Argument is founded entirely on the com monly received Do&rine of the Compofition and ReTolution of Forces, and not upon any decifive Expe riments, that have been a<ftually made upon this occaflon.' -• iwt,, r 2. All th at is proved from this Do&rine, is, that a Body moving with two Degrees of Velocity, may be made to bend 4 ; with 3 Degrees of Velocity it m ay bf made to bend 9 fimilar Springs, each deftroying one v Degree
Degree o f Velocity in a perpendicular Direction, before its force is entirely foenc, provided you take care to alter the Dire&ions of the Motion in every Stroke but the laft, after a certain m anner: That had the fame Body moved but with one degree of Velocity in one Direction, and that in a perpendicular one, it would have loft all its force at once, and bent but one of thofe Springs: Which is far from proving the thing in Queftion. 3. To make the Reafoning on this Head conclufive, the two Bodies ihould not only be equal in Quantity of Matter, but alike in that material Circumftance the Direction of their Motions; fo that if one of the Bodies move in a perpendicular Direction, the other Ihould do fo to o ; or if the one ftrikes in an oblique Dire&ion, the other fliould do the fame; and that in the fame degree o f Obliquity ; and laftly, if one moves in feveralDiredions, the other fliould do the fame. But in the cafe before us one is fuppofed to move but in one Direction perpendicularly, and the other to move in three oblique Directions, and but one perpen dicular.
4. Let therefore the fame Body move always in the fame Directions, and with a fmall Alteration, the Argument ufed in this Demonftration will be fo far from proving that fide only of the Queftion for which it was brought, that it will equally ferve to prove the truth of the other, namely, that the Forces of the fame Body moving with different Velocities are as thofe Velocities.
Let therefore the fame Body, inftead of moving with two Degrees of Velocity, move but with one, and in the fame Dire&ions as above; only let the Springs be capable of deftroying but half a Degree o f Velocity in a perpendicular Direction; then by the fame fteps of ( *9i ) of reafoning it will follow, that this Body.will now alfo bend 4 fimiiar Springs, before its Force is Fpent; fo that the fame Body moving with half the Velocities, and in the fame Di r e d ions as, before, bends the fame ntumbet of S p rin g s; only now the Springs, make but half the Refirtance, th a t the Springs, in the former cafe made ; * therefore the Effed in this cafe, accor ding to our way of eftimating an E fled, is but .half the former Effed ; confequently the Forces producing thefe Effeds are as z to i ; But in this are the Velocities, w ith w hich the Body moved in the tw o Cafes > therefore the Forces are as the Velocities.
L e t the Body move with 3 degrees of Velocity, and it will bend 9 fimilar Springs, each deftroying one Degree of Velocity in a perpendicular D iredion, before the, whole Force is confumed. So alfo by the fame way of arguing, 'tis as certain, that if the fame Body move w ith one degree of Velocity, it will bend 9 fimiiar Springs, each deftroying a third part of one Degree of V elocity in a perpendicular D iredion, be fore its Force is extinguished: So th at (till the Effeds, or Refinances overcome in the fame D iredions, are, according to our way of computing, as 3 to 1 • and fo alfo their Forces mu ft be but in the fame of 3 to 1, as were the Velocities,* confequently the Forces are as tfie Velocities.
5. Since therefore this Proof drawn from the Dod r in e of Compofition and Refolution of Forces equal ly proves both fides of the Queftion, it proves too much, or in reality nothing at all; and is therefore far from deferving the Name of a Demonftration.
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